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Mr. and Mra. Holloa! Move.8 RANDOLPH COUNTY MOVING
FORWARD, SAYS MINISTERSTOP SUIPII1T

FIRST AQUATIC RAID IS
BEPORTED FROM LENOIR

Greensboro Officer Said To
, Hava Dived In 15 Feet of

5 Water To Get Still uOFAISIOMlSociety

lon of beer. " Five arrests were made.
The posse ia keeping ap the drive. '

Th officer kaew tho approximate
location of ,the Oak bridge still. ' They
bad to get a boat to get to it sad ihea
gropefor it to tho water.

Wiggs "Bjone never . takes (ides,

an4 yet JsaeMto bo pretty well

balanced." WaggA fellow whois
alway oa the fence has to b.pretty

- H ,V , ,

TO LIEUT. DAVID M. rftRiCE.
(A Her tf Wit and Peace.)

Strong ton of Carolina's blood, :i

Who won your rank la France ; '
Who lott your life amid the flood
To (It child a eh tnee;
Wo wreathe agarland wet with tear '

ik garland greets- tliroiifh all the year;
Hero of two hemispheres,.
Unrivalled la romance!

.: ' n.
tike onto him who alio died
To aav aaother'i life;
Yea did sot count the whirli t'.U
Where wave of death ran rife;
Yea only thought of giving aid j-

-

Though death was there in pale parade,
The law of man hood waa obeyed
By you who thrilled to freedom' fife.

HI.
The cup of sacrifice you drank,
How red it gleamed that day!
Great waa .the foe: you awam you

sank
Ton walk the white heroic way;
The Tigil of the yeara keep wore.
The badge of courage that you wore
shall ehins resplendent ever, more,
Where itrong men watch and pray.

John Jordan Douglata.
Wadeiboro, N..T.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. Haywood left
Wedneadny for Wrightsville Beach,
where Mr. Haywood will nttend th
meeting of the North Carolina Pre..

Miaa Boba. leave today for Scotlaad
Neck to visit relative. i

Mis Floy Leach, of Cary, spent
.'Wednesday in the city.

Mrs. Tlio. Howard Johnson, of
Portimnoth, Va., i the guest of Mr.
Henry T. Hicks; on Hillsboro street. I

Mrs. C. 0. Hamer and son, Donald, '

or wake rorest, iwsseu uirougn me

Rev. John Jordan Douglass Im-

pressed By Becent Visit. To
Home of Bpyhood Days "

(Special to Now and Observer.)

Wadesboro, July; 30. Rev. John Jor-

dan Douglau baa returned from a visit
to Asheboro, X. C where ho lived
when he waa a amall boy, Mr. Doug-

las had not visited, the town in. he
waa a boy, and he witnessed many
mark of progren in Aihebore and in
Randolph county. The roads in Ran-

dolph county, according to Mr. Doug-m-

are now among the finest in the
State. The county demonstration ngent.
Mr. Coltrane, told Mr. Douglass that
Randolph county wa beginning to take
a vital interest ia the livestock and

cattle business. The corn and
tobacco crops are fine in the county.

Rev. Dr. W. B. Martin, who is asso
ciated with Evangelist Baxter McLen-do- a

in the evangelistic work, ss mana-

ger, preached an interesting sermon in
the. Baptist church bat Sunday evening
at the union service. He referred to
Mr. McLendon in his preliminary re-

mark a an evangelist unique and of
unusual power. r j.

Mrs. McAllister, mother of Mrs. T. C.
Coxe, of this city, died at her home
near Lilciville following a brief illness
yesterday., Mrs. McAllister wa a most
excellent woman whose influence was
widely felt, and her death is deeply
deplored by a wide circle of warm

rmls. she is survived by several
children nnd grandchildren.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vao
nam process for condensing milk with
cane lugar to a ttmi-liqm- d form.

In 1883 Horlkk at Racine, Wis., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a fry
pmder Ions with extract of malted
grains, tcithtmt cane lugar.
Thi product HORUCK named

Malted Mntu (Name since copied
by otheri.) It nutritive value,
digestibility and ease of preparation
(by limply stirring In water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
a an ideal food-drin- k from infancy
iooldtgt.
Aafe for HORUCITS-Avw- M smMattoas

KODAK
FINISHING

The Boat la th Bute"
24 HOUR SERVICE

Write for price list or Just mail
us your film tad we will tend
statement.

Siddell Studio
Dot.B."

BALEIGH. N. C

July Clearance
SALE

Beginning Wednesday
Morning

Wonderful opportunity for new
hat at great reduction. On
table up to $10. While 1 AA
they lat, for......... d)lVw

Misses Reese & Co.
let FavftUville Street

Congressman Hudspeth Pre'
. sents Resolution; Rea- -'

sons Stated.

Wsshiagton,-Jul- y would
declare Itself oposed to asportation into
Mciico of any arm or munition of
war under a resolution introduced to-

day by Representative Hudspeth, Demo-

crat, Tea. ,1The Hudspeth resolution waa
into the bill clerk's basket without com-

ment, and referred to committee for
consideration. Action on it before the
House recess beginning next Saturday
seems improbable, but during th vaca-

tion the inquiry into Mexican affair
will be continued by the House Rules
Committee. William Gates, tf Balti-
more, archaeologist will resume his tes-

timony before the committee next Fri-
day.

Representative Hudspeth, commenting
on his resolution, aaid thnt it wa aim-

ed to prevent arma from being tent to
the Carranza force.

The resolution assert that !namueh
as th existing embargo on rhipment
of arma into Mexico permits certain ex-

ceptions, Congress should go on record
as opposing any exportation whatever.

President Wilson, through a procla
mation made public several day ago
directed no arm or ammunition of any
kind, should he sent into Mexico except
under such limitation a might be pre-

scribed by the Secretary of State. '
Reprraeatative Hudspeth' resolution

follow:
"That inasmuch as the Preaident of

tile I'nited States found that there ex-

ist in Mexico condition of domestic
violence, promoted by the use of arm
and munitions of war procured from
the United States a expressed ia the
embargo proclamation dated July 12,
1918, and inasmuch as he has, in

forbidden the exportation to
that country of all arms or munitions
of war, except under limitation and
exception to be prescribed by the Sec-

retary of State, it is (he sense of Con-

gress that thi measure (hall be admin-
istered impartially and without limita-
tion or exception a to any citizen or
authorities of the republic of Mexico."

COMMISSIONER CLAXTON

SPEAKS TO STUDENTS

Chapel Hill. July 30.-H- on. P. P.
Claxton, U. 8. Commissioner of Edura- -
tion, speak to the students of the
University summer school tonight. This
is Dr. Claxton'a first visit to the sum-

mer school here this year, and a large
crowd welcomed him.

Thursday afternoon, in the Forest
Theatre, Shakespeare's "Taming of the
Shrew" will be staged, with a specially
selected cast from the summer school
under the direction of Professor Fred-
erick H. Koch. The directors will en-

deavor to assist teachers and others
who are interested ia the presentation
of play out of doors, -- Thi will be the
last special program of entertainment
during the summer school. Examiaa-tion- a

in the courses begin Tuesday after-
noon and close Thursday of next week.

Dr. Dexter Blanchard
Dentist

m-- t Tacker RALEIGH, N. C.
Balldlng Bell Phon t SIS

Dr. Robert P. Noble
Has returned from service in
the army nd has opened offices
in the Commercial Bank Bldg.

Practice limited to Diagnosis
and Treatment.

city Wedneaday en route to the moun- - ,nd Mi Mrr Zagfi Wvatt left
taioi of North Carolina. j Wednesday for a visit to Suffolk. Va.

Mr. arid Mrs. K. H. Jordan leave, -- Mr. and Mr. Loren White have
for a visit to New York and trBej t0 the city after a visit ia

giaia.
Mrs. EiiRcnia Mrs. D. K Boyd, Psuline Prcddy has returned

Jr., and win, I). U 3rd, left Wednes- - t her home in Youngsville, accompaa-da- y

morniiic for Eastovcr r. C, to. visit hy Mis Rosa York.

Kiastoa. July 30. J. H. Johnson, a
Federal officer ttatioaod at Greenaboro,
dived into 15 feet IS allegedly measur-

ed ftot of water sear Oak bridge, in
Lenoir coanty, aad broujht up a aioon
shine still, according to a story told in
official circle today. "H repeated th
performance a number of times, bring-

ing up some accessory, a a barrel of
"beer or other object, each time. The
still .was of 60 gallone rapacity.

Tho aquatic "raid" occurred Moaday.
Several United 8tatca and local oUlcers
went to the locality in search of the
plant. They found it aubmerged. They
braved the flood ..throughout that day
and captured four at ill and 1,000 gal

TmRuisESons
I aanM thoroognly
J JJ reduce Inflammation
sUnfr fey old wet compre.
ueaopply lightly,, without I
friction .

vicirirAPORi DIM
votlH BODYGUARD" --30. 60Mt2

ThaaMllrsce presents

WILLIAM S.

mm
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The Poppy m

Girls Husknd
An AOTCLWr Picture

He bitterly hated this woman who
bad, betrayed' him. Be resolved
to brand her so all would know

that she was faithless. What
surged over him aad halted his
thirst for revenge! Come to see
this sensational ''Boston Blarkie"
tory.

Vist the ALMQ, tho Cooteat Place
In Town. .

0?
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Art Craft
Line

Phonograph s

at once attract attention

Artistic cabinet de-

signs, Grand Rapids
quality and finish,
built, of the' finest '

materials by master
craftsmen, complete "

in every detail.

Quality Instruments
for

Quality People ,

The Art Craft meets
every requirement
for artistic home
furnishings, whether
of simple design or
more elegant style
genuine artistic merit
and' enduring quality
are embodied in
every Art Craft
model.

Combines in one
splendid Instrument
every advance of
musical worth with
a 1 1 mechanical im-

provements of per-
manent value.

PRICED VERY
REASONABLE

The Curtis-Moron-g

Co.
Incorporated,

117 West Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

DR. T. E. WILKERSON
Has retaraed from Overeeoa Service

la tho Army.
,Offis 44-40- 7 Merchants auk

Bid... RaMch. N. C.
Swsry mmm Crntflssr

Office Hoar. : II to 1 to
ftoM 147 OffiM t BatMcnce 141

Today

Mr. aad Mr. 8. N. Holland, Jr,
have moved from their homo oa Sooth
Boylaa aveaue to 631 HilUboro street.

Weot Bakrigk Circle.
The West Raleigh Circle of Edentoo

Street Methodist chilrta will meet thi
aftaraooa at 8 o'clock with Mra. W. H,
Bobbina on HUlsboro street.

...
Enworth Leagaa Social.

The Kpworth , League of Central
ilethodist church will hold a social at
th home of Mr. and Mrs. J Owens
Boybja Heights, thi evening at 1:30.
Every member i cordially invited.

Birthday Party.
Mis Marioa Allison and Master

James Allison entertsined quite a num-
ber of their frieads Tuesday afternoon
in honour 6f their birthday, Miss Allison
celebrating her twelfth and Master Al-

lison his tenth. After an evening spent
ia game and dancing refreshments
were eerved.

Those invited were: Misses Alice
sad Gertrude Bepark, Fuiie Tucker,
Mary Margaret Wray, Frances Coin-stoc- k,

Virginia and Elizabeth Marsh,
Frances Barbee, Bettie Bote Phillips,
Nancy Harden, Elizabeth Kennedy, Pul-le- a

Celvin, Elizabeth Heritage, Min-
nie Shaw and Alice Acton; Masters
Harold Glasscock, George Comstock,
Charles Belvin, Bryan Foy, Herbert
Acton, Paul Tillery, Dick Telfair and
Harold Horton.

Realty Transfers.
Among trie transfers filed yesterday

t ith the Register of Deeds, were the
following;

C. E. Tolly and wife to Mr. Lucy
Blake, acre lot at Cary, at A. J. Plca- -
anta corner. Consideration, 1,000.

Millard Mial to William W. Bnaken-bur- g,

lot on Oakwood avenue.
M. T. Lilea, commissioner, to C. 8.

Ropgood, of Wendell, lot 2 and 4, Wen
dell, for tW).

M. T. Lite, commissioner, to C. 8.
Hopgood, of Wendell, I.TO' by 130' lot
at corner Todd and Wall atreeta, Wen
dell, for 11,975.

C. M. Allea to Green Mangum. lot 0
of Mark at corner Mark and
Bledsoe atreeta.

M. W. Hicks and William B. Hicks,
a trustees to Mai Pizer, lot 23 ot the'
W. J. Hicks estate, oa North East and
East Franklin s'reets. '

M. W. Hieks and William B. Hicks, ss
trustees to William Pizer, lot 21 of the
W. J. Hi.ks estate, at North Blood-- j
worth. and East Pace atreeta.

8etb Burlier and wife to B. R. Buffallo
lot 1 of farm lands of Seth Barber,
63.95 ai res.

Mra. Annie 8. Ryme to George F.
Ryme g acre lut on East Norlh street,
near intersection of North Person.

James W. Bryan and wife to P. T.
Hinrs, lot on est aide of North Pcr-o- n

street. -

M. W. Hicks and William B. Hicks as
tiustees to F. H. Phillips, lot st East
Dnvie and Watson streets, part of W.
J. Hieks estste.

Beth Barher and wife to B. R. Buffalo
lot 3 of farm lands of 8eth Barber,
containing 4.r.6 acres.

HOW CAME SHOES 80 HIGH
TO BE INQUIRED INTO, TOO.

i Washington. July 30. The Federal
Trade com mission would be directed to
inquire into all proposed increases in
the price of shoe snd the increased
price of sugar, clothing and coffee, hy
a resolution introduced today hy Repre-
sentative Igoe, Democrat, Missouri.

IS EAST HARGETT STREET

Summer
Goods

At a Sacrifice

Wo Nood th Room
and Need It Badly

Silk Waists gg
Middy Blouses

"hslir"....98c
House Dresses

tr. ."".!'"... 98c

Get Busy

"On tho Busy Corner"

mer
RINGS

Summer life --with
its outdoor activities
and (costume8 of light
material, bring! a
need for rings of ap-
propriate design.

Colored (tones ia faacy
mounting are the faahion.
They ahow off a graceful
hand, and add a charming
dah of brightness ia keep-
ing with prevailing mode.

We ahow many designs
especially appropriate to
wear with aport eoatumee
and at summer aoeiul
affair. It ia a wonderful
display ia variety and
beauty.

JOLLY'S
11 Tan,

JItr a Wraa Jatr? C, lac
US rirrttrrillt It

IB
-

u t

mvwi aaiiiavii ivibibivii vv r4"
nesday from Holly (tarings.

Mis Irene Whitehead, of Norfolk,
returned to her home Wedaeaday after
a viiut to the Misses Lory.

Miss Catherine Sherwood lesves to
night for a visit to Portsmouth, Vs.

Miss Ida Mae Jordan ha returned
from a visit to Virginia Beachw. :. Mi..i..inni

- Misa Ituth Jonea, of Atlanta, Ga.,
nrrived ia Raleigh yesterday on a visit
to her aunt, Mrs. Henrv J. Young.

-- Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mis Mary
Powell, nnd Mr. Elisabeth Strong left
lysterrisy for Asheville to join Mrs. J.
N. Powell snd Miss Fsnnie Powell for
an extended stay.

Lieateaaat Elliott Retires.
Mrs. T. B. Elliott has received aews

of the safe rctura from Franc of Ueut.
T. B. Elliott. Ueut. Elliott h eaped-e- d

ia the rity within a few days..
i

Footer's Dye Work, esperf dyer and
cleaners, of Cumberland, Agency
at Liadley'a, 1 West Ilargett. Dry
rleaning, dyeing, pressing. Phone 3B3.'
Delivery service. Adv.)

Circle Nossbtr One.

Circle Xnmher One of Central
odist church will meet Friday
noon at 4 o'clock with Mra. W. J.
arilson, North Person street

Wsst Raleigh Circle.
Vh West Raleigh Circle, of Edenton

! Methodist church, will meet with
. W. II. Rohins, on Hillsborn street,

i :rslay afternoon at 5 o'clock. Each
member is urged to he present.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man ia as old aa bis organs; ht
can ba aa vigorous and healthy at
70aaat3S if h aids his organs In
performinf their fanctiooa. Keep
your ital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL
iT1

Th srorkj' ataadard retnody foekidiwy,
kwe. bladder aad aria add woablso
since 169S; conKtaUordri atimolatM
otssl otgaao, AO drwggiata, throe eitM.

- L C WEATHER5
Doctor of

CHIROPODY aad ORTHOPEDICS

Practice limited to
DisMaaa aad Determitlee of th Pet
1174 rytteville 8t Baleigh, N. C

The Ultimate Triumph

of the

Millinery Art

Mr. and Mrs. Fred (I. Auld.
-- Mrs. K. K. Douglass and sons,

Charle and Clnrrnce, Mra apending
soma time with Mra. Douglass' father.
Dr. ('has. B. Ingram, at Mt. Oileari,

.j

Dr. 8. E. Douglass leave Friday
for a two weeks' vocation.

Mr. L. Y. Bullrntiue of Fuquay
Springs, was in the rity yesterday.

Mr. Bill Powell, of Wake Forest,!
returned home after spending several
day ia tho rity, .

Mr. Beit Wrfrd, o' Edenton, speat j

Tiusdny and Wcducsiiny in the city, j

Misa Clara ChUrKl, or Oluu, a for-
mer directoi of luus C in tlm public
sx'hools here, i the guest of .'Jim Vir-

ginia Eldridge and Misa Bessie King,
i Mr. B. 8. Eldridge and son, Burt
Jr.J of Greensboro, have gone to Dur-

ham, Vil in Raleigh they nere the
gursls 6f Mr. and Mr. T. B. EMriilge. j

Mr. "MaTy Doollttle and grand-
daughters, Misses Frances and Mary E.
Dooliitle, and Mis Knthleeu Johnson, j

have relumed from a visit to Atlanta.
Mrs. K. W. Johnson and daughters,

ILm Lucile, Kathleen and Ethel John-
son, Mrs. W. H. Brewer snd daughter.
Mis Margaret Rrewer, and Mrs. V.

Dshnam will leave this week for Oeean
.Vltw.

Mr. H. E. Cnrr returned Wednes- -
day to her home is Aurora after n visit i

to Mr. T. H. Phillips.
Prof, and Mrs, U K. Hoffman, of

Bingham Asheville, are the'
guetls of Mrs. J. 8. Powell.
'. Mr. X. B. Broughton, Misses Car-

rie and Bota Broughton, and Mr. and
Mr. Frank Thompson will leave nest
week for t motor trip to th mountains
of North Carolina.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hortoa, of 324
E. Martin street, have returned from a
visit to Boletville nad Kelma. Mr. Hor-
toa i a member of the Raleigh police
foree.

' Mrs. James MrDougald has returned .

from a fitit to relative in Amesburv,

Mi Loula Steed aad Mr. W. '.
Hammer, of Asbsboro, were ia th citi
Wdnedy ea rout to Wrightsnlle
Beach.

Mr. V. O. Parker left Wednesday
for Washington.

Mia Susie May Bobbin aad Mines
Hngbe left Wednesday to viait Mrs.
Wiastoa Davis in Biehmond.

, Miss Esther Allison aad Mi Mamie
Baugh Mturned Wednesday from
WnghUvill Beach.
, Mi Ethel Miller ha returaed to

Ideal
Cleaning Co.

262

Both Phones

262

MMToday

Montagu Love, Kitty Gordon

Carlyle Blackwell, June Elvidge

i "TFT ' "
: ... " " m '--Is Always Shown

First at !
v From "Sealed Orders"Cleaners and

Dyers

: ITHE IWS MM" '

s
Admission 25c

We are the
' Misses .r7?' .j-

. Service Cleaners Badger & Denton
-- and Dyer- - 8ocoBd floor Over T. W. Dobbin Co.

T

1 I


